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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor
I read with great, disappointment the last issue of the
Highland Cavalier where the
"Society" column attacked
C'VC's Homecoming Queen
eom petition.
My disappointment came
ibout for three reasons. First,
'Society's" authors In an act of
alaiant courage chose not to
Mgn their names-probably tc
issure that they would not have
o face the nominees. Second,
he commentsvwere saved until
trter (he voting to assure that
here would t>e six individuals to
lersonally insult. To have said
iomelhing before hand might
lave been construed as a
.-nnttructive net and I am sure
•he (luinors of the column
. iinlcd to avoid such an Inimlion at all costs. Thhtl and
uost important however,.ls that
in my experience the basic idea
'hat was being espoused is
tioihmg more than an old Gloria

Steinim cUche' wUch'dled long
ago; I was fortunate enough to
cover and report on three different Homecoming events. The
people who wNe nombiated as
members of the Homecombig
Court and those chosen Qiieen
were not mbidlesa bodies but
instead were credible Individuals who were not only
attractive but both capaUe
students, and active in campus
affairs as well'.
It isimy^hope that the writers
of the "Society" column wiU
either take the time to recognize
the error of their way or take
the advice they gave to the
candidatesfor Queen and "keep
your mouths shut." It Is typical
of the liberal mentality, to faU>to
give room to the Ideas it opposes. The writers of "Society"
do not have the expertise or the
right to Judge people bi the
fashionthey did - none of us bas;

Ed. Note:
The Soofety column, as
regular readers may already
know, la a satirical column
whose purpose Is not to insult
particular Indlviduols but to
humorously point out the /laws
and /ollyt'o/ our sometimes alltoo-rldlculously-'serious^lives.
Thus our tubjeot ntottsr Is
unNmlted. Youwlttmotlee bi tlu
last Issue the column even
•atlrtied Its*)/.
The Society column Is written
by many people whose names
can be dlscloted at request Ortd
the names of Its editors appear
regularly in the Highland'
"avaller Masthead.
Also Spraeh
, The Editors

• • •
A Fashion To Get Your Rocks
Off With
Over the vacation the latest
trendfa)headwear developed. It
is mostly seen bi a choice of
colors of silver, white and
yellow with an occasloaal chin
strap for added smash. IMS
crashbig new fashion gives you
that added appeal bi protective
headwear as well as allowing
you to keep your head In afi
situations. So successful and
pracUcal Is this style ithat we
notice It has even replaced the

bathing cap at the swlmmbig
pool.
Enterprising businessmen
wlU be selUng these "crack
capi" on campus accompanied
by an ecwiomleal stuifent insurance plan promising compensathm agafaist "one of those
things", otherwise known as
flying rocks (another, exploding
fashhm.over the holidays). Get
yours right away! It might be a
crownfaig bk>w i f you donH.

SbKO-Qly

Gary Anthony Bums

Welcome Back Students

It Out
by Eddie Merrit
Jim Gillespie is not a bad guy,
'lilt when he contemplates his
(ally sheet amounting to'|94S in
bad checks, he is forced to
choose either playing Santa
Claus all year round, or to
protect his interests as a profitnaking businessman. He
booses the latter.
Remembering his own days
It eve. and (he difficulty of
{etting a check cashed for much
mon: than five dollars aaer the
business office closed, Jim
decided (o olfpr a check-cashing
service (o students, and kept a
supply (if cash on hand for ]ust
'ha( purpose. When the amount
of bad checks got out of hand
>his past November, he had to
put a stop to it. "When I hand
out nr.oney and goods for a bad
checl:, it is my operating capital
(ha( ge(s tied up. This is money
(hat I can't put back into salable
goods and therefore loss .of
profits."
Jim has talked to other local
businessmen concerning this
problem, and they are agreed
on one point-the writhig of bad
checks is bad for the college.
"When a busbiessman gets a
few bad checks from students,
he slops thinking In terms of the
individual who wrote the check,
and then refuses to cash any
checks at all 'from the college.'
' This has been the case at the
Imperial stalkm as well as
Crickell's.
According to his bad-check
policy, Jim sends each check to
the bank twice. Each time a
check is returned for insuffidenl funds, a bank service
rli;in;i' of $:i is incurred! After

recelvhig the check the second
time, he holds it and notifies the
person, a t t i ^ j t o a IS store
service c h a r ^ ^ ^ days later,
if no adjustment has been
made, he s«ids a registered
letter to the liearer. If, after ten
more days, no adjustment has
yet been made, he may issue a
warrant for collection. He is
averse to this coercive method,
however, and has never Issued a
court order to a student. If the
amount of tbe checks. IS' over
«50, it U a crimbial offense; If
the act was committed with
knowledge of a depleted account. It constitutes fraud; also
a criminal, offense.
A great numbw of checks
simply bear the address-OlDch
Valley College. This poses a
problem when trying to locate
those who write bad checks.
Upon calling the registrar's
office to obtain the address of
the student, Jim learns that this
is private information accordhig to the Information Act
of 1974. So he is left holdhig a
number of bad checks, with no
address at which to locate tbe
bearer. It Is questionable
whether this is a soundipractlce
on the part of tbe bank issufaig
the checks. Meanwhile, Jim is
going to propose to Mr. Humphrey, Dean of Students, that a
Bad Check Committee be
esUbllshed at CVC, modeled
after that of University of
Virgbiia. It is a commlUee with
the authority to locate students
on campus and advise them
when they have bad checks with
local businessmen, as the
businesses sometimes have
their hands tied In this respect.
This will be last effort to try to

Kaeiw. sexiatt thinametmput for HMmoNniiig QuaMi

elimbiate the issue of a warrant
for collection.
To provide a check cashing
ser vice to Ms regular customers
at low t:}sk, Jim is develc^ihig a
customer identiflcathm system.
Regular customers wDl provide
their name, address, bank
account number, and auto license number, along with a
release of bifwmatkm form, to
Jim's Minute Mart. Upon
verification of this biformaUon,
the customer will be provided
an I.D. card to be presented
whoi cashing a check. This wlU.
prevent future losses, but what
about that t»45 bi bad check*
already taken hi?
To compensate for these
losses they will have to be taicluded as a UabOlty. hi the upcoming tax repnrt. Only noncollectable accounts
are
liabilities, however, and to be
considered non-collectable, a
warrant must have been Issued
for collection of the account.
This means that by April 16,
1«76, all accounU not paM in full
will be Issued a court order.
Strictly business, nothing
personal faitended. Why does
Jim accept checks for the
amount of purchase if he
refuses to cash a check? This
because when he moves stock,
he can reordN' on Uiventory,
thus bwreasbig chances for
proflts on shdf Items.
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And
For Ardent Freak
Brothers Fans
An bdtial press run of 100,000
copies of the fourth Freak
Brothers comic book has been
released to the public, accordbig to the publisher. Rip Off
Press.
"ThlS'is as large a run as tbe
undergroimd comix Industry
has ever scheduled," said
Rip Off Press president, Fred
Todd. "Only once before, as far
as we can discover, have this
many copies of an underground
comix been printed at once."
Growing pqwlarity of the
Freak Brothers is respontible
for tbe large faUtlai printbig,
lYNldsald.
"Brother Can You Spare 75
cento For the Freak Brothers?"
is the first collection drawn by
the Freak Brother's creator,
Gilbert Shelton, with veteran
underground cartoonist Dave
Sheridan as co-artist. The 48page comic contaUis all-new
material, bidudlng a 23i>age
adventure with the Freak
Brothers in Mexico. The hairy
trio gets bi and out of a Mexican
Jail and meets Don Longjuan,
the mountain sorcerer.
"This is one of tbe funniest
Freak Brothers comix we've
ever pubUshed," Todd said. " I t
also contatais 'Chariot of the
Globs', in which Fat Freddy's
Cat saves the world.from outerspace invaders."
Increases In paper and
printbig prices have forced
underground combe publishers
to the current 75 cent price,
acconUng to Todd. '"It's appropriate the ,
new Freak
Brothers covo' Is about taiflatlon and tbe economy. It
shows the Brothers standing In
the wdfare Ibie applybig a local
anesthetic to theur noses."
The flrst coUectkm of Freak

Brothers adventures
was
published In comic book form
hi 1071 by the Rip Off Press of
San Francisco, and became an
bnmedlate best-eeller. The fbrst
comic and a second, pubUshed
tai 1072. have sold a combbied
half-million copies. A third
comic sold 46,000 copies bi the
first' three weeks after
pubUcatlmi. AH three together
have sold V* million copies.
Gilbert Shelton has been
involved with comics sbice his
studoit days at the Ihilverslty
of Texas bi Austin. HU fh'st
comic hero, Wonder Wart Hog,
was created for The Texos
Ranger, the unlversily humor
magazine. Shelton gradually
moved from the Hog of SteU to
drawbig the Freak Brothers,
which began appearing in tbe
underground newqiaper, tbe
LA Free Press. From there it
was syndicated to other underground papers around the
world. Dave Sheridan is the creator
of Dealer McDope and tbe
Leather Nun, and orilaborated
with Fred Schrier in Mothers
Oats comix.
Rip Off Press also has
published Gilbert Shelton's
selection of his best Freak
Brothers adventures in book
form, with an all-new Introduction In which he discusses
whether the Freak Brothers are
real people. The Best of the Rip
Off Press, volume 2, The
- Fabufo'iu Furry Freah Brothers
is available from Rip 0 0 Press,
P.O.Box 14U«, San Francisco
CA 04114. Retail prlce Is I3JS0
plus 30 cents postage. The
company will send a free
cataktg contabibig a postor to
anytm'e who writes in for one,
Todd said.

Concerned Citizens For Fair Taxes Fight For Severance Tax
. The 'Concerned aikens Tor
Fab- Taxes,' a publlc-faiterest
grMq>farSouthwestVhtfnla, la
working for legislation enabling
a 3 percent Uooue tax-on the
mlUkms of tona^of coal that
leaves the area yearly. The
present law allows for a K of 1
percent severance tax which Is
tower than Tennessee, West
Vbfbila, or Kwtucky.
Dr. »tertliy. Initiator of the bomfide beer Man at &V;C. ftor HomeComhigKlng.
S a l m a g u n d i
For Sale: VA Tennessee
WalMng horse. 3 years old.
Serious people only call 328-9383
or contact Lynn Smith.

and decoupage lovers) Wriie to
RvH. Shumway SeedgmaUr
Rockford, Dl. eilOl or stop by
tbe
C. ofllce;

Room /or Rent for ISO per
month at Bsco Apis, hi Wise.
Contact Buddy Couch at Buddies Appliances. Roy Ught,
previous resident and CVC
Here is a note fur all Intendfaig student Is getting marriedl
badKdwck writo's. It can be
Catalog lovers aiid Garden
expensive. A $2che3k, after two
trips to the bank wUl cost ts. arowers:
For a varied catalog with
.Aner the second trip, and the
attached store penal^, it can many unusual seed verities as
cost at least $13. BeUer to do well as an interesting 1930
"Sears Catakw" stvie (for nrt
without.

Available:
Numerous
rewarding typing positions
avaUaUe at the Highland
Cavalier office. Before you fill
your schedules upi rush by the
High C. offlce for these amaiing
opportunities. Fame, and
invslige is your sure reward.
Volunteers for SiO.A. Committee worfc:
Drop your name and Interest
In Campus Mail, Box 197

The effort is based on two
understandbigs. One is the need
for more revenue In each county
to meet the educational and
human service needs tai this
Central Appalachian area; and
the other la that It is Just and
fair to tax the coal companies
that are making great amounts
of proflta fhmi tlie nUneral
wealth bi Ihe 7 Vlrgbila coal
cmmtles of Lee, Wise, Scott,
Buchanan^
Dickenson,
TBxewdl, Russell.
They feel that ciUtens from
aU awe Vlrghda will want to
help because It wUl benefit tbe
whole state If Southwest
V i r ^ B couMibegtai lo be more
sdf-detennbiingtaimeetbig our
needs.
In one way you could
saythat the rest ofthe stats has
sumldWed the coal companies

all these years by
services that they benefit from
and'lqr deanbig upafter them.
Followbig Is pMitlon paper that
further explakis these reasons.

12:3 percent of their fabr market
value.l Added to thto fact la a
sltuatlm where coal taiteresto
control mineral rights (33
percent) or oroperty righto
righto(42.percent) to 76 percent
Concerned CltUena-For Fair ofthe county's acreage. It is not
hard to see why Wise County
Taxes
ranks 129 out of 134 stole school
Rt. / . Box 418
systems to ito ability to support
St. Pault-VA tittS
educatton. This condlMon is
Ooocemed Otliens for Fab- hard to accept because over
Taxes has taken the position IMO million worth of coal left
the County last year. Hie
that the Vta^bda mbiera]
severance tax should be tai- process of bringtaig real estote
creased to 3 percent with all valuation to the legal, fata*
monies coming io the county tai market assessment, however,
whldi the lax to coUected. yie will be a tong and expensive
fed that SO pavmt of these process requiring geological
revenues should be specifically studies, the trabihig of aooUfled
appraisers and probably court
designated for education
(teacher's - salaries, school cases. A severance tax. If
returned to the locality, is a
consbructlon, etc.).
quick way to temporarily
Our group bases Ito position balance existing gross unthat the tax shouM.not be put derappralsals of coal lands.
into Ihe slate general fUnd on
the potato Usted below.
2. The severance tax serves to
1. The severance tax serves
as a quick, inexpensive way for compensate coal producing
counties
for the physical and~
counties to correct a general
underassessment of the real psychological cost of supplytoig
estate tax base. In Wise Onmty, the state and nathm with their
for bistance, we esttanate that energy needs. Phj-slcally, tbe
mbierals under development process of coal production tends
are appraised at a rate of only to damage roads, create hp;'''h

problems (eg. black lung),
poUuto sbreams and.ravage the
land. The psychoMglcal effect
of an economic rdlance on coal
relates to the boom and bust
nature of the bidustry. When
coal prices are high, as they
have beoi for the past year, the
area prospers. But times when
prices drop are not easily
forgotten by those many people
who face the cwrespondlng loss
of Jobs. Consequentially, a
conltaiufaig sense of uncertotaity
plagues any major coal
productaig area. A severance
tax gives a coal county a means
for balancing out these fluctuations which are unique to the
area of the coal's extractlonnot the state as a whole.
3. The severance tax serves to
compensate the coal producing
counties for the lack of funds we
have received fkvm the state hi
the past. Atthough Ihe level of
need In Southwest Vtagtada has
been extremely great in
comparison to the rest of the
Stale in past years (for bistance, per capita bicoae bt
Wise (county was only 62 percent of Ihe state average hi
la'W), those who allocale stale
rimds have tvpically taken the

attitude that Virginia ends at
Roanoke.
1. "Coal Taxes bi Southwest
Virginia." 1973.
Now, by proposing that
severance tax monies go to the
stale. Ihe Govemor is.pickbig a
pocket that has previously been
kept empty.
4. Finally, and most importantly, the severance tax
compensates coal producing
counties (or the loss of a nonrenewable resource. Someday
all the coal will be mined. Then '
what wUl Southwest Virgbiia
do?
Revenue
from the
severance tax allows, us to
gradually develop altmiatlves
to tbe asset that to steadily
being mined away.
To these facts we add our
o|dnton that it is ttahe for the
people of Southwest VbflnlB
(and other coal producing
areas) to share equitably with
the coal companies in benellling
from our natural resources.
This can happen only through
an Increased severance lax.
Westmoreland's profito tacreased by about 700 percent in
1974. so let's not believe that the
|conl'dlap*e«4|.
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Special Inf ormation On
Spring1976 Registration
Declaration of Major
Those 8tudenl8 who plan to
graduate from Clinch Valley
and have earned at least M
semester hours and' have not
previously done so, should
prepare a declaration o/ major
lorm' (available In the
Registrar's OHice.)Thls rorm
should be prepared in consultation with the student's
iid\isor and the chairman of tbe
department housing the major.
The chairman will collect the
forms and forward the information to the Registrar.
Application For a Degree
Application for a degree to be
i-onfered •in May should be
:<ubmitled to the Registrar's
Office no later than the fourth
week of classes following fall
legistralion of the year of
••andidacy. Applications for
ilegrees to be conferred in
August will not be accepted
later than-the fourth week of
classes in the second semester
•f the year of candidacy.
A non-refundable fee of 110.00
must accompany all degree
applications, and Is payable In
I he Registrar's Office. This fee
covers the cost of the diploma
and academic apparel.

fnilructiona For Adding and
Dropping of Courtet and Sec(loni
Students wishing to add or
drop courses or sections should
take the following steps:
(a) Obtain a "Schedule
Change F o r m " from the
Registrar's Office . or any
faculty secretary alter final
registration.
(b) Usbig the Schedule and
aassroom Dltectory, enter the
class(es) to be added or
droiqwd showing the tcHedula
number, title, and course
number tor each class
scHanged.
(c) "Take the form to^ your
advisor for his-herapproval and
signature.
(d) For ADDS only - take the
form to the Instructor of each
class added and obtain hls-her
signature In the appropriate
place; ! (English courses added
require the approval of the
chairman of the English
department in addition to< theinstructor).
(e) When all signatures have
been obtained, return the form
to-the office of the Dean of the
college for approval andithen to
the R^lstrar's Office.

(i) A fee of 11.00 Is charged ,
for each cotuse changed. All
such fees-collected are armUed
to the CUnch Valley oAiege
scholarship fund.
Hie Important dates for
adding and dropping courses
during the Spring 1S76 semester
are:
Last D
L A S T DAY F O R A D D I N G A
NEW
COURSE
(OR
C H A N G I N G T O CREDIT-I-NO
CREDIT OR O I A N G I N G TO
OR
FROM; A U D I T ) . . . : . . . . . -

Wednesday, January 28

LAST DAY FOR DROPPING
A COURSE
Wednesday,

March 17
Spring I97S Kegiftratton
Date*
Monday, January 19 and
Tuesday,
January
20i....Reglslratlon
.Wednesday, January 21
^aasses < B i ^
An appointment schediile for
the payment of fees has been
prepared based on the student's
last name. All studenU are
urged'to follow the schedule as
this should' reduce the time In
the pay Ihie to^a maxlmum of is
minutes. The scheduled times
are as follows:
JANUARY IB (Monday)

by.EddleMerrltt
•Walking to Khoolilho otbcr day. my luif'down on mj. bick
I w u forced to up andmn ai if^^I were on • trade.
FoiontllwioKi'beiandiow. tbe football p h y « n cams,
Vowing death to Ule4earar< forever and<a day.

, '

Beaiing.peni at lcnnclcle-q>iket andibookt as dwufctet padi,
Dlpk>mai where the nuinben were, of high dmee In soper'^ad;
Nomrptiie thought I , confrontediby the gladlatoi tpitii,
WHh'face and voice so ciuel 'twould chill the unhidcy loul oaine near it..

LaslName
A-Bei
Bd-Bn>
Sto-GA
GW-Dor
Dor-Fte
fi>«.H^'
Hai-Ji*
Job-lay •
t^-Min "
Mto-Oir

Andhelpless to the roadbkKk now, there came the Other team.
And standfaig 'round the wreck of their bus, they heard the carbine's screaaj
Seven of their best were doomed to fall and wHh good reason.
It makes good ttaget practice now, we're weU bito deer season.
That'S'the story, cold and'bakl, Moon4lah)and Apple confess, The secret of their strategy, the key to their socoeis.
So on then brutal AlKStai men, full on to Vktoty.
Well rli« the beDs and fiO the sheUs for the All-Slats of CVC.

i t o n btgm awly to p n p m f o r ratimiN

StudentSrKnow Your
Educational Rights
The Registrars office ii
G.V.c: would like to inform
students of their righto concerning .educatloDal records.
Due to the Family Educallona]
Righto and Privacy Act of 1974,
and the Buckley Amendmmto,
effective January 6, 1976;
studeiito have the right to:
1. To be provided vritti a llst of
the types of education records,
as defined lnithe Act, which are
mafaitahied by the College and
wfaldi are directly rdated to
sudento;
2. To inspect and review the
cont«it of those.reconis;
3. To obtain copies of those
records upon payment of expenses;
4. To receive a response from
the College to reasonable
retjuesto for explafaiatloDS of
thcwe records: and

6. To receive confidential
treatment hy the College of
educatloorecords; neither sudi
records, nor peraonally Men- tiflable information contained
therein, wiU be rdeased without
student permission to anyone
other than' those parties
specifically 'atrthorbed by the
Act.
For
more specific information on who-has the right
to see your educational records
and where these records are
kept, a student may oUafai a
comidete copy of these records
are kept, a studentroay obtabi a
complete copy of these
regulations from any faculty
secreUry, the Dean of Studento
Office, or any student services
officesudi asthe PlnanclalAid
office or the R^istrar's office;

JANUARY 20'miesdv)

Last Name
No surprise thb menace, pack, and'honle owni legendrwhich yet will grow,! ric
Ric-Sbe...
Whcn llte world leainiof^lhe itratqy that made tlwm 4 and O.
SUange nidiron Uctics happened, though not on the hundred yards.
But further down the road beyond the referees andiguards.
There on a c u m Apple feOedia ttcc, not too early, not too bte.
While Moon-Man sat upon a hill with ktaded gun to wait

9*0^930
9:30-10M
lOflO-1030
lOSMfflO
14*0-1130
•.... 1^0^130
130-2MO
2«0-330
230-3.«
3*0-330

Wotjk^^

She-SU - .
SU-Vta . . .
Via-Z

9*0430
930^10*0
.10*0-1030
X030'll*0
. H*M130

Cantipus Book
Store
PlDtaftSandwiclMt

Support
The
Highland Cavalier

Italian Carry-Out
Big Stone Qapi Va.
823^2858

Norton
Pharmacy
Offering The Finest
In Perifumes

Jim's Minute Mart
And
Car Wash

And Name Brand
Cosmetics
Genuine Turquoise
Park Ave.
Norton, Va.

ARMindihtra, aipenonhaitoibe a ttomned flih.tontianaaelawwl
OaryaHllam

Concerned Citizens Cont.
. (cont'd from:pa«a 1)

producers canrt afford a 3
percmt severance tax. Also IH
us remember that our n e i ^ borbig states of Koitudcy (4.
percent) and West Vb-ghila
(3:85 p e r ^ n t ) both have
severance.taxes In excess of
three
precent. To our
knowledge^ experienced people
are not goingibroke mlnli^ coal
in those states. A 3 percent
severance tax would' translate
into approximately $4,800,000 bi
new revenue for Wise County in

1976 alone, and about $13^000,000
for the coalfield region as a
We hope that thU htformatton
wlll .be useful to you. We look
forward to suppwUng any ef.orto you elMose to make to
bring to an hicreased severance
lax to Southwest Vlrghtla.
Sincerdy,
Frank KUgore
Rt. 1, Box 41Q St. Paul, Virginia 24383

